<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category 1: Collaborators, ASU Affiliates, Govt., Non-Cronkite Student Groups</th>
<th>Category 2: Non-Profit Groups and Organizations</th>
<th>Category 3: General Public, Corporate, For-Profit Organizations</th>
<th>Category 4: Any Groups and Organizations from Category 1, 2 and 3 Charging Attendance Fee for Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Half day Rate</td>
<td>Full Day Rate</td>
<td>Weekend Rate</td>
<td>Half day Rate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-3 hours</td>
<td>3-9 hours</td>
<td>3-9 hours</td>
<td>1-3 hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### First Amendment Forum
- **Space Rental with Basic A/V** (chairs and tables, pod-style setup for 45, theater-style capacity 180, podium mic)
  - Half day Rate: $600
  - Full Day Rate: $1,000
  - Weekend Rate: $2,000

### Morgan Murphy Media / Elizabeth Murphy Burns and Richard Burns Theater, room 202
- **Space Rental with Basic A/V** (fixed theater for 140, podium mic, teaching station)
  - Half day Rate: $300
  - Full Day Rate: $500
  - Weekend Rate: $1,000

### Room 252
- **Space Rental with Basic A/V** (fixed classroom for 60, teaching station, projector screen)
  - Half day Rate: $150
  - Full Day Rate: $250
  - Weekend Rate: $500

### The azcentral.com Classroom, room 256
- **Space Rental with Basic A/V** (fixed classroom for 60, teaching station, projector screen)
  - Half day Rate: $150
  - Full Day Rate: $250
  - Weekend Rate: $500

### Room 314
- **Space Rental with Basic A/V** (fixed classroom for 50, teaching station, projector screen)
  - Half day Rate: $150
  - Full Day Rate: $250
  - Weekend Rate: $500

### Room 355
- **Space Rental with Basic A/V** (fixed boardroom for 25, teaching station)
  - Half day Rate: $100
  - Full Day Rate: $150
  - Weekend Rate: $300

### The Cronkite Executive Boardroom, room 444
- **Space Rental with Basic A/V** (fixed boardroom for 60, podium mic, teaching station)
  - Half day Rate: $150
  - Full Day Rate: $200
  - Weekend Rate: $400

### Computer Labs, rooms 316, 318, 351, 352, 354, 356
- **Space Rental with Basic A/V** (fixed for 20, teaching station; computers)
  - Half day Rate: $200
  - Full Day Rate: $350
  - Weekend Rate: $700

---

**Terms and Stipulations**

- Cronkite student organizations can reserve rooms with A/V at no cost
- All reservations must be made at least three weeks in advance
- Linen fee of $15 per linen
- Closed on university holidays
- $300 cleaning fee will apply if room not returned to original state and/or trash is left behind
- First Amendment Forum: Third party rental suppliers are allowed to provide appropriate accommodations at cost to the hosting organization;
  Cronkite can supply tables based on availability; any other table rentals must be acquired through 3rd party vendor
- Live-streaming of events from the First Amendment Forum to YouTube is available for a $300 fee